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In addition, there is one more thing you can do with the program, which is very useful. It is the ability to recover
your password file. All you have to do is to locate the folder in which you placed the Windows Password file you

want to recover, and open it. This program will decrypt and display the information you placed in the folder.
This information is especially important when you are an administrator with the necessary access. A password

recovery with this program is simple and will work if the file permissions are set to default. This process will
take hours, so be patient. So you don’t have to go to any website you just need to go to the link “Winmend

Folder Locker.” and download it. After you have downloaded the program you will get a folder on your desktop.
Now you need to open it and you will see a lock icon and file icon at the same time. Now you have to choose to
“Lock” or “Unlock.” Now after choosing the option you will see a screen asking you to enter the password for
“Locker” i.e. the password which you entered when you locked the folder. Now just enter that same password
and you will see that the folder will be unlocked. And you can go in and open the folder and there you will find
all your files and folder. So we have explained you how to Lock or unlock your folders and passwords for your

computer or laptop. Hope you like it. 2. If you select Folder Locker > Options > Password Locker, you can enter
a custom password. You can either put the password in the box to the right of the field or type the password
directly in the field to the left of the box. You can also set a number of days that you would like to keep the

password for.
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You will also be redirected to this page after you download and
install this tool. This is a step by step tutorial which will help
you to use it easily. You can find links, guides, installation

instructions for WinMend Password Retriever.31 in this article.
If you want to find your lost windows password, lost iPhone,

iPad, Android password or lost Macbook password, this tool is
the best way to solve your problem. This tool will find your lost

password or answer for you easily. (adsbygoogle =
window.adsbygoogle []).push({}); Features of Folder Hidden

Folder Hiding Software: Hides folders and files on either
partitions or removable media Can be accessed remotely

Password protect for saving files No damaging of files or data
Fast speed for immediate hiding and finding of files that are
hidden Supports removable drives Hi I used winmend in this
post to show you how to do that. You have to download and
install 7-zip. After installing open 7-zip. Now browse to the

locked folder i.e. D drive or G drive. In the drive you will get a
folder Winmend Hidden. Open this folder. You will get more

folders inside this folder. Open one by one. At last you will see
your video files there. Now copy the files to some other place.
If you cant do this way then take help from your friend to help

you install Linux on a pendrive Min 8GB or more. Now Boot
your computer from this pendrive. THis way you can see your

files because Winmend does not run in Linux OS. Hope this
helps. 5ec8ef588b
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